
LISCUM IN FIELD.
A Correspondent. Writes Aboiit the

Slain Officer.

PEN PICTURE OF THE SOLDIERS

Whom the Brave Old Commander
Fairly Worshipped . "Look at
Those Beautiful Men," Said th6
Colonel, in Praise of the Ninth
Infantry.How He Was Hescued
From Drowning.A Splendid Soldier,an Ideal Gentleman- and u

Brave Man.

''Look at those beautltul men." ,

Colonel Liscum never uttered- words
more significant ot lila personality than
these. It was one of the big days for
American arms In North Central Luzon
last November. Every officer, correspondentand soldier had been looklnij
forward to a grand time at Tarlac.
Thfs town was fifteen miles beyond iha
point where I first saw Colonel Liscum.
Tarlac was the reputsd stronghold of
Indefinite thousands. Agulnaldo was

said to be there, und It did nut s;em

possible that the Filipino adventurer
could escape. Three divisions from
three different points had Tarlac for an

objective point. General Whaeier,
.with a couple of regiments, was pushingdown the Dagupan end of the trail,
while General MacArthur and General
"Wheeler were forcing their way northwardthrough rain, steam and. fathomlessmud. General Lawton and GeneralYoung were coming down from the
northwest and-destroying th5 killing
monotony of dawn-to-dark marches
through the -medium of an occasional
brush with the rebels.
A bunch of correspondents.John T.

McCutcheon, of the Chicago Record:
John P. Bass, of the New York Herald,and myself, says Will Levlngton
Comfort in {he Kansas City Star.were
riding with the Ninth Infantry. Colonel
Llscum's regiment. Ahead was the
Bambam river and on the opposite side
was the town, bearing the same name.

The Ninth expected a fight at Bambam.
Under Liscum the regiment was racingtoward Tarlac to get the first honorsin the expected capture of the notoriousrebel. The roadbed, sinks into
a narrow pass Just, before reaching the
Bambam river. As the vanguard
swung through the defile? Alios, began
upon the opposite shore, it' Was wonderfulto see the transformation In the
sweating, inuddy Infantrymen, thrilling
to hear the commands of the ofllcers
and the mutterlngs of the men. There
was no cursing, no lagging In the lines
now. Here was longed-for recreation.
Colonel Llscum stood upon the bank
directing his men. stood straight up
and minded the bullets as much as If
they had been paper wads. The fellows
In dirty brown canvas, who had been
curBln'g the -Jky and the trail and at
each other a moment before, wero In
harnojs now. Each took his proper
place In the deploys; each struck at the
heart of the matter, not with the doggedconventionality of a machine. but
with an unerring and Individual symmetrywhich showed brains and nerves
and fighting bottom. It was standing
there under fire that Colonel Llscum
vas heard to say: "Look at thoBft
beautiful men."

liiauuui a iiiuiu xuiuuuy.
There was a strange beauty in this

thread of wet brown skirmishers In
front. The boys played low, poked with
the fellows nearest them nnd laughed
and advanced.mean while the rebels In
the trenches, r.ot fifty yards awjiy,
were pouring .wicked, volleys at the
white men, who bucked the swift cprrcnt,belt-high, filled.Krng magazines
with loaded, dripping shells and neared
the swaying white cloud of smoke
across which showed where the
trenches were. The thoughts which
prompted the words of the loader thut
moment came to all of us who watched,a thought that these fellows from
the states would strike and strike and
strike agalr. until there was a giving
away in front. But they only -had to
strike once at XJumbani.
The Mausers glanced screamingly

from the streams nnd made holes In
the sand. In the bamboo thickets on
the opposite shore, and In the soldiers
bucking the current of the river. A
couple of men were carried down
stream; their heads were under most
ot the time. Lieutenant Davis, rif Col-1
one! Bell's- regiment, fell dead In

<
the

river, shot In a place where he. did nor
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foci. Then* Colonel Llscurq dashed forward.In the center of the current he
stepped upon & rolling.stone and was
carried rabidly dotvn. The men ibout
him forgot themselves, the bullets
about them, forgot everything save that
their colonel was In danger. Almost
severely the old soldier was seized by
his men nnd placed once more upon
his fcetr Then the Ninth cheered. That
cheer took the nerve of the enemy, and
gave access to the trenches. Each
rebel seemed to think, as the yells
went up to high heaven,, that the
Amdrldans had takeif some part of the
trenches remote from Ills own position
and those Tagal soldiers,' who rememberedthat they had guns In their
hands, dropped thehi promptly. All you
could' hear-was the whirring of brown
legs. After thut the American soldiers
fllod Into the deserted shacks of' Bnmbam,lighted cigarettes, and talked
over the light while the company cooks
got dinner. *

In this Interval the correspondents
hunted.up'Colonel Ll^cum, and that
morning In Bambam I learned that he
was not only a splendid, soldier, whose
rank came from the callous of many
wars, but that .he was also iinjdeaj
gentleman,' who could dispense bdcon
and hiird tack to hungry- press .men
with princely courtesy. It '.wofe $
great-thing to see his blue eyes light up
with the Are-of-enthusiasm1 when he
talked about his men. nhd these men
of his were in every thought. He
laughed carelessly about his adventure
of the .morning, but looked silent, and
thoughtful a moment afterwards. The
words which he uttered that day, pointingout of the window .of' his quarters
toward the soldiers In the streets, re-"
curred with'strange force now:
"I hope," said'he; "that * those boyj»

forget such methods as they used thl3
niornlng If they ever got rcaljy up
against It. The American soldier In
this service Is worthy of a better foe,
but It wouldn't do for "him to walk"..up
on a live trench If there were real soldiers"Inside. These men wouldn't be
there now If they had met this morningsuch fellows ns we fought in the
Civil war. It would have been fanaticismto use such tactics as we used
this morning In the other rebellion."

His Estimate of His Men.
The colonel described the way his

men go Into a- fight in tno following
way:
"They like nothing better than a

chancc to charge a rebel trench', and
they prefer open ground. While the
men do not draw unnecessary lire. I
have never seen a single member of
the Ninth hesitate. You saw this
morning what utter indifference they
displayed to the fire In front. It would
not be well for them to remember and
repent such tactics If they over net Intoreal battle."
Colonel Llscum paused reflectively

while we who listened were lost In admiration.The old colonel was so soldierly,so handsome, so filled with enthusiasmwhen he talked about his
men, one could tell now how the boys In
the river had felt when their leader
was being carried down stream. We
did not wonder they had forgotten
themselves and-the Arc In front until he
was once more upon his feet. Suddenly
Colonel Llscum stated:
"There is something Irresistible In the

way American soldiers do business,"
lie said. "They take matters in their
own hands, charge and cheer. Take all
there is to it. And they like It Immensely.They are always good-naturedfor a couple of days after a fight.".
And Just now the eyes of the world

are straining to learn how these name
fellows who took the trenchcfi at Hambarnunder Llscum last November, act-,
ed in the terrible crush of numbers at
Tien Tain. And when the story of that
fight comes home It will be found that
the men of the Ninth acted.like-Americansand-soldiers, all, and old ^Colonel
Llscum was with" his beloved- boys,
where he has always been.
One little incident' wilt show the

klndnefes of the fallen Infantry leader's
Vast heart. Speaking of the Philippine
fights the colonel said:
"Thin service over here is patheticallyone-sided. Come with mo and I

will show you the sort of soldiers we're
busy with now."
He led the way to where a cot containing?a wounded Filipino prisoner

was placed. The Inserrecto was hardly
more than a boy. Woody bandagesabouthis waist told of a wound In the
abdomen. The prisoner watched eVery'movement of thfi colonel with /great'
black staring eyes. Th^r^'as the'unutterablehorror of death In those eyes.

Tlio Mistrusting Filipinos.
"He thinks I am going to kill him,"

Colonel Llacum mild, s/idly. ".He would
not believe If I could tell him that It Is
not no, pour Muehacho." He patted
the boy's leg kindly.
There was a change the Insurgent

could not understand. He Relieved that
the Americans were delaying his end
In order to torture him the more.
"They have no conception of the valorwhich the Americans, show," Liscutncontinued. "They think wo hate

them. They cannot believe that we
are merciful. I wish I could make thin
poor boy easy. He will neither eat nor
drink for fear of poison, and he is only
one ottho army. Is It strange that we
gain frcBh territory each day? In
truth, there Is much pathos In this
fnron of a rebellion."
In the coltl, stern facts presented by

army records the achievements of ColonelLlscum nre brilliant. He participatedIn every war that befell the nationIn his time. In each station ho
made his men love him, which, after
all. IB the surest test of a good officer.
The Ninth Infantry was the Joy of. the
old man's heart, and when hw faced the
Inst hard trial, It In safe to say ho did
not frown, for ho was with his "beautifulmen."

Tcrriflc Wind nnd Rain Storm.
IHONTON, O., July 23..A Ivrrido

wind, hall and rain Morm Inst ovenlhs
demolished Hpannvr, Oohvjn & Goodman'spinning mill,- blew out thr? end-of
the IPdfont Company's brick warehouse,unroofed the 12nterpilJfo pinning
mill, and uiirontod hundreds .of nhad'j
trees. Houses In tlv.t lowlands were
Hooded and many wore struck by lightning.
A WIIllELMAN'fl tool ba« Isn't completewithout a bottle of* Dr. Thomas'

ISclnctrlc Oil. Hen Is cutc, IuiiIhch,
' RtlngB, pains. Monnrch over pain..2.
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freely to Mrs« Plnkham
about her physical conditionbeoauso Mrs*Plnkhamis

Mw&mmn
and because Mrs. Pinkhamnever violates con-
_ -.w«.lrfW UICH MDWflUOU Off#it/
knows more aboutthe ills
of womon than any other
person in this countryo
IydIa E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound has
cured a million sick yjomnnoEvery neighborhoods,-almost everyfamily, contains woman
relieved of pain by this
great medSct.ic,

-.WOMEN IN HYSTERICS
And all the Crew Confused After tho
Campania Plunged Through the
Embleton.Captain Cried "Every
Man for Himself."
NEW YO.RK, July 23..The KaraId's

London correspondent describing the
Campania-Embleton collslon, ray/.:
Dr. J. Warren, a passenger from New

York, said he looked out of his stateroom,porthole when ho heard thy
crash. In a moment he saw th

wreckedship sliding past the Campaniaand ho rushed on deck. All was

confusion on tho deck. The Campanh
passengers had ru3hed out of their
staterooms without dressing.
"Women were in hysterica," he added;"I saw two sailors of the wrecked

bark clinging to an overturned lifeboat
They, were two of these saved. Flv.
others,'I am told, were found together,
el hi griris to a'spur. When we struck thv*
bark the wooJen topmast began to fall.

Jumped for His Llfo in tho Sea.
"The lookout In the crow's nesl

thought the whole mast was going. lie
Jumped fcr his life into the sea. Htwaspicked up by a lifeboat. The apprenticehoy from the bark told me thai
his captain,upon rushing on d.-ck, cried:
Every man for himself.' The NorwegianJumped from the bow of the baric.
He was undoubtedly crushed In tho collision.
"This boy also said It was a mlraclo

inu i~.imii.inia iuu not uit'ii mown 10

pieces. Tho hoy suit!: 'Wu were carryinga lot of dynamite and gunpowder to
New Zealand. Our cargo of explosives
wns distributed fore and aft. She war

struck amidships. Had the collision occurredeither fore or aft the Campania
would surely have been destroyed.' "

SOCIETY SENSATION.

Mrs. Warne Brings Proceedings
Against Her Husband.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligence.
PARKERSRURG, \V. Va., July 23.Mrs.Margaret R. Warne entered sul:

for divorce against William W. Warne.
In the circuit court yesterday. The announcementof the proceeding"; causal
quite a'sensatlon, because of the social
position of the partly Interested. Mrs.
Warne Is a noted beauty, distinguished
for the elegance of her costumts, and
previous to her marriage was a Mies
Clay. The defendant Is the son of on.'
of the wcalthles retired merchants In
the city and for many years has held a

responsible position with the Standard
Oil Comnnnv horr*. Imt rpppntlv tVT»

transferred to Slstersvllle. Tho 1)111 of
complaint was serious charts against
the defendant. *

Street Cars Derailed.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
STEUBENVILLE, .0., July -23..Due

to grease thrown on tho SteubenvlileMlngorailway liny at the Mingo end, a
car slid and Jumped the track last
night. Another car that came along to
pull it on the track struck the greased
place and bumped Into tho derailed car.
Conductor Joseph Tweed and a. Miss
Hemp were bruised and out.

Soldier Crouch Murdered.
Special D/spritcIrto tiie intelligencer.
CUMBERLAND, Md.. July 23.Frlendshere yesterday we're informed

of the murder in Plnar del Rio, Cuba, ot
Harry L. Crouch, a former member of
Company C,First Maryland Volunteers,
In the war with Spain. Crouch came
hero from Buckhannon, W. Va., and enlisted.

RoobovcU at Atlantic City.
NEW YORK, July 23..Gov. Rooseveltleft Oyster Bay early this morning

for Atlantic City, where ho will make
an address before tho Jewish ChautauquaAssembly this afternoon,

Wrecking Steamer Arrives.
NEW YOUIC. July 23..Mvrrltt nntl

Chapman's wrecking Rteamvr ltorcu-?,
arrived this morning with the wrecked
nteamor Honpa' In tow. from Tamptyo
Via Charleston, K. C. The Bonga, u
Norwegian tramp ntcamcr, went ashorj
at Tainplco, .March 17 hint.

Belief in Six Houra.
Distressing Kidney aiul Bladder diseasesrelieved In nix hours by "Now

Great South American KUlnoy Cure," ItJh'Ii groat surprise oh account of lis oxcoedlngpromptness In relieving pain Inbladdei2, kidneys nhfl hack, In male or
forrtale. ItoIlbvcH retention of water
alfnost imnedlntcly. If you want quick
relief and euro this In the remedy. Sold
by R. II. List, druggist, Wheeling, *,v.
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CIVIL SERVICE
Will bo Adopted by Board of Regents

of State Normal School.Teachers
to Continue During a Period of

Satisfactory Scrvice.
Spoelnl Dispatch to th* IntelHareneer.
FAIRMONT, W. Va.. July 23..The

board of regents of the state normal
school has decided to adopt the schemo
of Prof. Waltman T. Darbe, to appointall normal school teachers for a,

period covering satisfactory service.
This docs away with the yearly appointmentof teachers, as heretofore,
and Is a sort of civil service for thu
schools.
The Weston Petroleum Company and

Frank Koyser have sold three gas well*
near Weston of an aggregate productionof about 16,000,000 feet of gas a

day, to Pittsburgh parties, who, it Is
said, will build a carbon factory for
the manufacture of carbons used In
making the elcctrlc arc lights.
Abraham Thorn, eighty-live years

old, of Thornton, Taylor county, was
almost gored to death by a bull. He
was on horseback when the animal attackedhim, and while It was killing
the horse he managed to climb over
a fence, where he laid unconscious for
gome nme. we was nurnuiy gut eu auuut

'the; legs and was hurt Internally.
Friends of Miss Julia Bonaflcld, of

Tunnel ton, who has been a missionary
to Foo Chow, China, for some time, fear
she 1ms been massacred.

An Aged Couple Dies.
Mr. and Mrs. Compton, an agad and

highly respected couple of the vicinity
of Slanesville, Hampshire county, both
died recently, but a few days apart.
Both were In the neighborhood of
eighty years of age.
The Marion county Republicans held

district conventions Saturday, and
elected delegates to the senatorial, Judicialand county conventions. There
was much interest taken in the conventions,the attendance being large,
and the utmost harmony prevailed.
Gapt. E. A. Bllllngslea was chairman
of the Fairmont convention, at which,
In addition to. the election of delegates,
T. A. Fleming and James E. Conoway
were nominated for Justices of the
peace, Thomas F. Tucker ard Francis
M. Swisher for constables, Dr. J. W.
Brownflold and John W. Everhart for
school commissioners. A. O. Lihman
was elected a member, of the executive
committee.

THE CROOK ARRIVES
With a Detachment of the Eighth
Infantry.Will Go West and Recruitto Its Pull Strength for Servicein China.
NEW YORK, July 23,-7-The United

States army transport Crook, having
on board" a, detachment of the Eighth
United States volunteer Infantry, from
Havana, arrived hero this morning.
The enlisted man of the Eighth infantryon the Crook numbers 642, and

are under the command of Lieut. Col.
P. H. Mills. The troops comprise six
companies, band and hospital corps.
The ot'lcera of the regiment, with familiesand servants, numbered thirtysixpersons. There are also on beard
eleven cabin passengers, Including Col.
W. V. Richards, adjutant general divisionof Cuba; Col. W. L. Hasklns,
Second United States artillery; Major
E. S. Godfrey, Seventh United States
Cavalry; Mrijor A. C. Taylor, Second
United States artillery; Lieut. K. W.
Shull, Second artillery, and N. S. Stelnhart,chief clerk headquarters, division
of Cuba.

Detnchment Will Go West.
The Eighth Infantry contingent are

expected to proceed Imedlatsly after releasefrom quarantine to a post In the
west, probably Fort Snelllng, where
the regiment Is recruiting to Its full
sirengin. The olllcers of the Eighth
Infantry on board the Crook are: Lieut.
Ool.1 P. H. Mills. Majors J. F. Stretch
atul W. .1. Pitcher, Captain C. W. Kennedy;Adjutant and Captain John Stafford,Quartermaster L.sutonan*: M. B.
Stewart, commissary; Lieut. J. F.
Jarda, battalion adjutant; Captains C.
P. Terrett, M. D. Parker, Frederick
Perkins, Charles Gerh'rdt and F. N.
Sargent; Lieutenants F. J. Knudson,
H. M. Merchant, li. A. Maton, E. W,
Perkins. J. F. James, C. B Smith, F.
W. Healy, H. P. Guodnow and 11. II.
Pope; Doctors X. H. Saleeby and Do
Portour, and Chief Musician P. C. Conterno.
The Crook will be detained until the

five days quarantine expires, which will
be about midnight. This time may bo
shortened somewhat, because the
troops were on board the transport for
some time before sailing. All are well
on board, and the men are In good
condition.

Preparing for Chinese Service.
Colonel Kimball, depot quartermaster,announced to-day that the Crook

would remain In the bay during the
day. To-morrow morning the troops
will land and go to the grand central
station, from whore they will go by
rail to Port Snclllng, Minn., where they
will recruit and relit ready for further

Three battalions of the Fifteenth
regiment) stationed on Governor's Island,will be taken from the Island tomorrowto the Lehigh Valley depot In
Jersey City, where they will go to
San Francisco. They will take with
them ten carloads of provisions, med-
leal stores, canvas warehouses, hardware,nnd entrenching tools. The First
baltsry of artillery from Fort Wadsworthand the First battery from Fort
Hamilton' will.take the place of these
three bnttallons on the Island. Sixteenpackers have also been s nt to
Seattle. Washington, tnero to Join the
packing trains now preparing for serviceIn China.

,

Relief Steamer Disabled.
ST. JOHNS, N. F., July 23..Th?

Peary relief steamer Windward entered
the harbor at Port Au Basquia, at thv
southwest extremity of the Island. 8at-
unlay, with part of her machinery Disabled.Pieces to replace the broken
sections reached here by train at ncor.
to-ilay. Tt will probably require a fewdayslo mnko the necessary repairs. Thv
delay may seriously disarrange th>
ship's plans for reaching the.far north. 11
la Catarrh Your Llfe'sCloudP.KmInent.none and throat specialists in

dally practice hlffhly recommend Dr
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, an safe,
sun*, permanent, palnlons and harmless,In all onsen of Cold In tho'Hend,
TnnHllltlH, lloarsenoHK, and Catarrh. It
Klvrs relief In 10 minutes, and banishes
the dlsrase like manic. Bold by Charles
K. Qoctxe, Twelfth and , Markitt
stifets..2.,
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| The Real
| Remedy
f For Rheumatism, Gout, Sciatica, Lumbago, Neuralgia,

i Nervous and Sick I-feadach/, La Grippe j1
«Spring Fever, &cX- u II

A Write lor tilC DOOK, tcinn^ wi mc duv.icnj.ui iur>uAuuiii m ^
X the treatment of this series Of stubborn diseases during twenty J

years. Relieves pain at once.cures the-disease infallibly, 5
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X book is free. ToncalinE is sold by your druggist.

I ONE DOLLAR A BOTTLE. |
f I MELLIER DRUG COMPANY, St. Louis, Mo. ?

Tlio Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has bccu
iu uso for over 30 years, lias borno the signature of

and lias been made under Ills per.
LjZ r

soual supervision since its infancy,/C&ccAtM Allow no one to deceive you in tills.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nud Substitutes aro but Ex.
jicrimcnts that tritlo with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children.Experience against Exptrimcut,,

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops'
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, 3Iorpliino nor other Nnrcotio
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
anil flatulency. It assimilates tlio Food, regulates tlio
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea.Tho Mother's Friend.
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Cure Impotency, Night Emissions, Less of Memory, all wasting dis- rf-rs
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^ nerve tonic and blood builder. Brings tho pink PILLS
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pjfeyr able guarantee to cure or refund the money paid. CTSSend for circular and copy of our bankable guarantee bond.

NERVlT/t TABLETS EXT.Rfl5TR.ENaTH' 1
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Positively guaranteed cure for Loss o£ Power, Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunkca $Organs, Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostration, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, ^Paralysis and the Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or Liquor. B> mail
in plain package, $1.00 a bcrx, 6 for $5.00 with our bankable guarantee bond to
cure in 30 days or refund money paid. Address

NERVITA P/iEDICAL COMPANY
Clinton and Jackson Streets CHICAGO, ILLINOIS jSold by Clias. R. Goetze, Druggist, Market and Twelfth streets, Wheel*
ing. W. Va. tthsfrw
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SAFOLIO
IS THE PROPER VHING FOR HQUSE-CLEANiNQ. r

OldAgo Portponed. The pent or Nervous DlKcar.es Is at base of brain.
fKAStMAkK a When the nerve cellm this point waste, a terrio.e(/$ /) -C*»S//)u decline of the. system occur*. Nervous Pebih.^. :y£P^/rrsn?7sjfci/)lA Atrophy, Varicocele. Failing Memory. Pain in Dae*<l$2& &f(lA7Jftfll$w!£lw l)y»P(,i,sia. Insomnia, Etc., nrc symptom* of thJ0&V^f condition. Neglected. It r<sultsln I*are»is.cnft

XO Insanity, or Consumption. I'almoTabletsJjUuiK&^SSSv4$o CURE these ills by renewing the starved*5^5® J$? cells, checking nil drains nnd restoring weaker**\F*vyT /csf NERVOUS DEB L TY.wii,"""'n|i"ii,'"u'rb'tlm- fa-11 ll0v I'^5xZ/Jff WiSr (with iron-clad jjnarnntee^ $5.00. send for IW
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Sold by Chns. R. Goetze, Druggist, cor. Market and Twelfth streets, :
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porch, with full occnn view; ji modern ho- WI1KKL1NO, W. VA.
tel. delightfully located, liberally mun* .

»«cd; nrtfslun water; cnpndty IM: $2 to J3 DlItKCTOHS.
t...r .las-; »tu to us i*r work. I. O. KEN. A||(,. .rock j0..ph r r.ltl.

LMtlCJv. Jul c>j,0. gchnilrtt. Henry l\leber«on. A

CHAUTAUOUA. llunanl i ln>|> on.^ pjljjj""1
' Jnteivm pata on »ueciui uepofim. ran

lsfurs drafts on Knglnnd. Irflana am
«N\ *- Brotlnnd. J. A. JRFFEKSON.

Pleanant room*, with nrHt-clnxs board. "iy>1 ,, Cn'^'^
IIoum dfllfhltull)- nncl eonvutniMly PATENTS AND TRADE-MARKS. \
located; private family. Terms mod- L ft T-RAlJE mA .. ggs
rri.tr. AMrm PATENTS AND

nox (It. CHAUTAUQUA, N\ T. TRADE-MARKS.
.. proper protection secured In nil eoun* u&j

4 M. KlNl')fl OF PLAIN AND FANCY trloH< Rellnblo sorvlco nt moderate rates- Egg
An entlio new line of cam- Advtco frcn. Correspondence solicited. kb

!r*.? lVopramtnn, Tickets and In- , miNtm .» u»nmeVi U
itat'on* nt all nrlcca at tlin lnidllKonce» " k* l>UNLAP, Patent Attorney i

Inh .Printing omr*
* llcllly UuUdltiu, Wheeling, W. V*


